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traced the steps by which it bas progressed.
After referring to the effects of sanatorium
treatment, to the introducion of a system
of graduated labor as a substituto for
walking exercise, and to the varions forms
of tuberculin, tie considered what were the
prospects of the crusado agaX18t tuber-
culosis in England, and how they eould b.
fiirthered. It was probable, lie said, that
a large proportion of the two-thirds reduc-
tion in our plithisis mortality diuing the
last fifty years was due to sucl agencies
as improved drainage, less overcrowding,
botter food, more air and sunlighit, ixuprov-
.4 standards of cleanliness, and greater op-
portunities for play and exercise. Othor
beneficiai factors were town-planning
schemes, and improved oducation by tuber-'
culosis exhibitions and teachers. Turning
te the question of treatment, lie claiinod
tliat the dispensary systemi intreduced by

of water and pure xnilk. If ail tIl
foots were renimedied the num
phthisis cases would be coxupa
smail. The Government and th(4
Authorities could insist, too, on the
of advanced cases of con8umptioi tq
pital or infirmiary, and thus do awý
one chiet source ot infection, and w(
soon see a rapid fall in the number
tact cases and in the inortality tablE

Britishi Society of MecUcal Otilc4
Realth.

The azinual meeting ot the Bri
ciety of Medical Officers of Health -
in London recently, when P
]3ostock Hill, Modical Officer for 'V
shire, delivered hiii presidential ad

He prefaced hiii address by a i
acknowledgment of the honor c(
net only on hirnselt, but lxis fat]
~Afred Hill, who waa net enly 1
president of the enlarged Society (
cal Officers of Healtk, but the fi
tIie Br~itish Medical Association.
in to trace the evolutio of the

Ofcrof Health, ho muade a bri(

-i arn convinceso,-
cluded, "that any o
for doêling wilh consi
try, skould include t
largo number of C(
seattered over the. coi
tion with cispesar4
and as a further lin
forin of labor eÔloi
shuld b. available.
reducing and abolishi
a hopeless one, but i
with the doctors. Il
who have it in their
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